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She was hungry and the thought
of George' restaurant turned her
Eteps in that . direction. She had
never been Inside the. place and
was pleased with Its spotleseness
and the little vaees with a single
flower on each, table.
Gat X Saturday Passed Up

The prices were low and the
food good, and an artistic touch
here and there lifted the place out
of the usual rut into which the
cheaper restaurants always seem
to drift, , ' ...

When she waa half through her
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Here's your dough!"
food the head waitress asked her
If everything was all right, 3 and
refilled her water glass. Betty
looked at this girl, with her neat
black dress, white collar and cuffs
whch set off her bQbbed red hair,
and a twinge of something akin
to jealousy flashed over her.

The girl was unquestionably
pretty. Her intonation showed her
to be refined and with at least a
high school education. Betty won-
dered how much George paid her.

"I am a school friend of Mr.
Harris. Is he here?" asked Betty,
as the girl waa about to leave.

"He Is In the office. I'll call
him."

George came immediately. When
he saw Betty his face lighted with
his slow smile.

"Well, how Is my friend?" he
asked, seating himself opposite.

"I am very well. This is the
first time I have ever been In
here, George. It's very nice."

George's slow smile again cov-
ered his face. He showed plainly
that he was pleased. "How goes
the dancing?"

"I had one engagement this
week, but next week I am going
to be at the Orpheum." The mo
ment the words were out of her
mouth, she was sorry. She was

at

ELSINORE

Professor. : P e c k
; Addresses J-- '

. Club
Professor Arthur L. Peck of the

LajtdscvpV v Architecture depart.' ment at Q. S. C. will address, the
Woman's club this afternoon at 3
o'clock --on Gardening" with re--
Eard to

gardens.
its possibilities for small

Mrsv Harrjr Hawk'ns will pre- -'
side for tire first time as chairman
of tbaAsuerlcaa Home department
tn place of Mrs. P. G. Bowersox
who recently resigned the chair-
manship bat who will, continue as
a member of the committee.

A number of Interesting reports
en the activities of. the club will
be made, Mrs. E. C. Cross wilt re
port on the meeting held to ee

. tabllsh a hospital auxiliary. Mrs.

. J. M. Beaver will report on the
progress of the scholarship ldan
fund and the production of "Can.
dlda. Mrs. Seymour Jones7 will
make a report on the radio book
rerlews that are being given over
KOAC erery Wednesday 'after,
noon. A representative of WUlara.
elt UniTerslty will give a brief
outline of the university program
now in progress.

Mrs. Gordon McGlIchrist will
Ing a group of solo numbers be--

fo--e the lecture 4f the afternoon.
'Miss Marguerite Blumenberg will

. "mpany her at the piano. In
cluded in the group will be "Lit
tie Wee Houf," "Sing Sweet

'Bird' "Poor Leaf Clover, and
"If I Were a Rcee."

At the last meeting of the Wo-
man's club, Mrs. W. C. Kantner

rWas voted into honorary member- -
shtv This honor has only been
printed six other women, of whom
cone are now in Salem,'(
O. N. S. Club Enjoys .

Valentine Bridge-te- a

The members of the O. N. 8.
f 'Mb were entertained at a Valen-- t

5 " party fn the home of Mrs.
T'erraa Pflster one evening this

. wek. i

After a brief business meetlner
the hostess. Mrs. Pflster, assisted j

fcr Merl Dimmlck, served Valen-- ,
tf.ne refreshments to the club i

grono. which Included Llta Wat-er- s.

Mable Temple. Mary Lee Scott,
. Sylvia E. Kraps, Neva B. Cooley,

FIvlan P. Corr. Martha Baiter-ma-n.

Slgne Paulson. Gene Vaogg-- n.

Inez Reifsnyder, Bertha C.
Engelhorn, Vesta M. Mars, Esther
Lone. Lois Reed, 'Dorothy Taylor,
Martha Jean Dixon, Ruth Hopson,

- and Merl Dimmlck. .

The next meeting of the club
will be at the home of Llla Waters,
1653 Court street.

Mrs. White presented a group
f her pupils in Albany Tuesday

,
evening in the "Chinese Idea"
which was so successfully present-
ed In Corvallls recently. J

Program: .

Solo by Marguerite McDowell,
"The Chinese Lullaby."

; Chorus, Juanlta Powell, Grace
Day. Mario Stutsman, Mary Jane
lwY.

Acrobatic stunt. Katherln Riley.
""Scarf dance, Jane Lee.

-- Acrobatic dance, Irene Snyder
t Albany.
- Adagio dance. Elizabeth Waters

and George Birrel I.
Toe dance, and Dutch dance,

Elinbeth Waters. ' .
This same program was present-e- d

for the St. Paul's guild dance
Wednesday with the exception of

. the numbers by Miss Lee. Mlas
Hn?y, and Miss Snyder. These pro-
grams were enthusiastically re-
ceived both in Albany and by the
Culld group.

A GIRL WHO MADE
MEN LIKE HER

!99 ay Geatra! las.

sure what wenld come next, and
she was uncertain what her work ,

would be. .

"I will come to see youl. an-
nounced George. "I don't like
your dancing Is public, but better .

at one of the theatres than at din
nera and clubs."

"I have nothing much to do
with dancing. I may get some dan
clag to do the week following,
replied (Betty, hepefully. VYour
head waitress is a pretty gtrL
George."

"Is she? She's a very nice girl.
She waited oa table to pay her
way through college. When- - she
graduated she could find no em-
ployment which paid her as well
as this. She gets her meals and,
her pay is better than you'd sup
Pose." ,

Betty wanted to ask how much,
but as George had not mentioned
the sum she did not like to. When
she was ready to go George took
her check and handed her back
the dime she had left on the table
as a tip.

"But I can't come here if you
won't let me pay!" -

"You may pay in future, but
this visit you are my guest." He
escorted her to the door. "I'm al-
ways glad to see you, Betty.

In her room. Betty went through
her dance routine listlessly. She
wondered It George was not right
In thinking dancing a poor way'
to make a living. The boys who
had been attracted to her because
of her dancing had faded out of
the picture quickly when she was
in trouble; only her old friend
George had stood by faithfully.

She lay down on her bed tired
out when she finished her work.
Watching dancers from tlfe audi-
ence, they seemed to have a mighty
happy life, but Betty was begin- - 1

nlng to realize that the life of a
dancer had Its difficulties and Its
dangers.

After dinner she went to the Or--,

pheum to watch the show in
which she expected to have a part
next week. She wondered which of
the girls on the stage were
"clothes horses" and which were
"living pictures," but was unable
to pick either from the ensemble.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

NOW
PLAYING

"The
Submarine it

si Starring Jack Holt,
1 L Dorothy Revler and

Ralph Gravesu

Starring
DOLORES DEL RIO

RRAD THIS ITRST: s

Betty Brown studies daaclna to Im-
prove her attractlveheu. When htfather dies, her motber Is swindled
oat of her ltfe insurance moner .Rnct

ooa follows him to the vrave. Against
th wtahea of Georg Harris, a alow,
ateadr bor.' - who haa helped - - her
throngh her misfortunes. Betty aeta a
danclner enacenieat for a alnsMe aight
from a ' local aiaaaser. He takea her
for a rid and tells her that future ea--
Sarements depend on her betna nio
to him. She.crlee herself to sleep the
alKht after her first engagement.

;lV--:- : : .CHAPTER XXI
A T ten o'clock the following:

J . morning Betty, went for her

for dancing the night before. She
honed to, get to his office before
he did. and thus avoid the Inter-
view with him that she feared.

"I came to get my money for
dancing last night," explained
Betty to the sum-chewi- ng - girl
who presided over Parker's cos
tume renting-- department.

"Nothing doing. Haven't you
coffee and cakes money, that you
had to come before .breakfast?"
asked the girl. "Jack hasn't come
In yet. He's not likely to be here
before time to let me go out for
eats at noon. He walks the ghost
himself. How do I know you dan-
ced last night?'.'

"I will come back after lunch.'
Betty spoke with what dignity she
could.

She went to the Orpheum the
atre, which she had visited often
as a part of the audience. The
Orpheum staged a chorus of local
girls, who danced as a background
for the headliners who came to
the theater for a week.

At the box office she asked for
the manager. When shown Into his
office she said: "I want to see
about a position In your chorus."

"Back stage, up the alley." A
stout gentleman spoke without
raising his eyes from his paper.

In the alley Betty rapped on a
door which seemed to lead to the
stage, but received no reply. The
second rap bringing no response,
she tried the door. Finding it un-
locked, she entered on a yarrow
stage, empty save for a cleaning
woman on her hands and knees.

"I want to see the stage man-
ager," explained Betty.

'He"won't be here till eleven
o'clock," replied the woman. As
this was less than an hour, she
decided to wait Thinking she
might have a try-ou- t, she began
to practice some dance steps, and
was soon so absorbed in her work
that she did not notice a man in
overalls on the stage behind her.
She 'began doing a slow front-ov-er

she was trying to perfect.
"Get your legs farther apart.

causes heartburn and he to vom-
it It. Please tell me how he can
go back to light solid foods with-
out their giving him distress? Can
a person live on milk alone?

MRS. S."

Milk Is the nearest perfect food
that we have, for It has about
equal amounts of high-grad-e fats.
carbohydrates and protein. If
your husband has four quarts of
it a day. Mrs. S., he has 2,660 ca-
loriesfor one, quart is 640 calor
ies-- and as far as the total calor
lea are concerned, he is getting
enough food for his energy needs,
and he will also be getting enough
protein and fat. However, milk is
rather low In Iron, and the anti- -
scurvy vitamin, and anemia, and
possibly scurvy, can be brought on
by a diet that does not contain
more of these elements than it
will furnish.

You really should go back to
the physician who had charge of
htm, to get specific directions
about Increasing his diet, Mrs. S.
Meanwhile, try putting small
amounts of pureed food into his
milk such as spinach or kale,
both high in iron and vitamins;
also use pureed ripe bananas and
mashed potatoes for their anti-scurv- y

vitamins and mineral ele
ments. Gradually add a little
more, and perhaps finally he will
get to the stage where he can take
them undiluted.see

Mrs. H. --All your symptoms
may be to your exophthalmic goi
ter. You should not try to treat
yourself, but see a competent phy-
sician. We have an article on Thy
roid Disturbances which you may
have by following column rules.

e ;e e
Kdltor't HoU : Dr. Peters cannot

diagnose, nor grra personal advice.Tour queftlona. If of general Inter,
est. will be answered la the col.
timn. In turn. Requests for articles
must be accompanied by a fully
self -- addressed, stamped envelope
and t cents In coin for each article,
to oover cost of printing and hand-
ling. For the pamphlet on reduc-ing and gaining. 10 cents In coin,
with fully stamped
envelope, must oa enclosed. Ad-
dress Dr. Peters, la car of thispapA

OREGON

OChapter Six
The

Cameo"
Yellow w

Saturday Bargain
Matinee -

10 a. m. till 1:80 p. m., lOe

ftr-t-v M. DOAK,

Ready for the Links:
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Frieda HempeL Metropolitan
opera singer, is pictured ready, for
the golf links. She wears a golf
salt of natural kasha jersey with
bright navy and red polka dot
trimmings. A felt hat of natural
color completes the ensemble. ...

Mrs. Doney Hostess to
University Women

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney enter-
tained the women of Willamette
University at an informal tea in
the Doney home on South lztb
street one afternoon this week in
accordance with the happy custom
of former years when she has op
ened her home to the women
throughout the afternoon In a de-

lightfully informal way, making It
possible for them to gather about
her flrenlace lust as tney may
happen to stop In for a short while
between or after classes.

Mrs. E. E. Loose, national field
secretary for the Woman'a Home
Missionary society of the Metho
dist church, who is here from Dea
Moines, spdke at the meeting or
the society Wednesday afternoon
in the church parlors. Mrs.
Loose's special interest Is In set
tlement centers and has visited
Quite a number of them, includ
ing the one. in Portland.

Mrs. George H. Alden presided
at the business .meeting of the so
ciety which proceeded the address
of the afternoon. '

-

: Mrs. P. K. Whelpton of Oxford,
Ohio, who has recently returned
from a trip to South America. Is
Mslting here with her mother, Mrs.
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walton
entertained at an attractive din
ner in their home on North Sum
mer street Thursday evening. Cov
ers were laid for ten.

6Y
SMITH

VINCENT

"Your father was acting as ' a
perfect gentleman grouse should
act! Why shouldn't he be vain?
What partridge In these woods or
in any other, as far as that goes
has a better right?' Fathers tail
is splendid and his ruff gorgeous;
while as forhls wings, well, any
one would think that he had
three pairs Instead of one when he
starts to drumming.

"And let me tell yog --tight now.

PERCH EO ON A LOG, STRUTTING .
UP AND DOWN , 'BEATIN& MIS

VI N6& AND - MAKING ;THE v
WORST, 'NOISB;,v;,;;:; '

'.. ..

son, it there Is " anything that I
lfte to hear It la those drum beats.
Your father only drums when he
is happy and wants to telUne that
he loves me. 'What does It matter
whether he scratches -- np a few
worms or not? I can do, all the
'grubbing that our. family needs.
But I can't drum and I can't strut

--I . can v only admire your dad
when he does these things.

"Don't you ever let me hear an-oth- er

word Uke that from you, lit-
tle. 'Fear-NoiHsr- m, or I wilt call
to your father and ask him to give
you the sound beating yon so rich-
ly " vxJeeerve." -

'
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Satarday
Inter-sorori-ty open house

at W. U. ; .
-

Knights and - Lady Macca--
bees. Miller's Hall, 8 o'clock.
District meeting.

Rummage sale. " 14 S - S.
High - street, '' Daughters of
Veterans. J

Sororities Hold
Open House!
' tonight

The Beta Chi. Delta Phi. and
Alpha Phi Alpha sororities of
Willamette university will hold
"open house" at their chapter
houses this evening for the stu-

dents, professors, and townsfolk
friends of the university. Twq of
the sororities. Beta Chi and Delta
Phi. will entertain In their new
sorority homes both Tf .which were
erected last summer. .

Townspeople who have watched
the erection, of . the two houses
which are the first structures of
their kind to be' designed and
erected in Salem, will be as glad
for the opportunity to. greet the
girls who occupy them as the
girls 'will be,to receive them. The
third , sorority house. Alpha Phi
Alpha, has .been in its present lo-

cation for some years at the cor-
ner of Oakland 12th streetbeing
the first sorority on tne campus to
!rarchase.Its chapter house.

Invitations for this even were
first sent out for December 17
but due to the epidemic of Influ-
enza, the date was postponed yntil

-''- -ht fr which time all friend-o- f
the university are cordially in

cited.
The Delta Phi sorority will hold

open house" from 7:30 until
30 o'clock In their chapter

house at 1610 Court street. The
Heta Chi sorority will hold open
bouse from 8 until 9 o'clock, in
he chanter house at 1445 State

street. The. Alpha Phi Alpha sor
ority will hold open house, from

:30 until 9:30 o'clock In the
-- hapter house at 1190 Oak street.

Miss Marcla Seber, national stu
dent secretary for the wasnmg- -

ton, Oregon, and Idaho district,
spoke Friday before the noon
luncheon given for the workerr
In the Y. W. O. A. funds cam-Daig- n

which has been occupying
Salem people this week.' Mis?
Seber has been a guest of Wil
lamette university for the past
three days.

Another guest who pleased the
audience In a brief speech was
Mrs. C. A. Park; who has done
much fine service In Y. W. C. A.
as well as other civic work.

Mrs. L. H. McMahan. presidlnH
over : the luncheon table. Intro
duced Dr. Estella Ford Warner
the speaker for the occasion, who
gave an unusually fine address
Dr. Warner said In part that after
the paat week of hard work in
campaigning for funds no doubt
the big question would be "What
Is if all about?" and that the an
swer to that question would sure
ly be "You are trying to help
the girls and women to rightly
patter nthelr lives toward a bet-
ter womanhood ; not only in Sa-

lem. Oregon, but throughout the
world." Dr. Warner emphasized
this point by saying "It Is not
only $7,500 : for Salem women:
it is the girl of the world whom
yd are helping, and remember
that the , world Is narrowing Its
circle so very fast that anything
you do for Salem women and
girls win react for the good of
all."

This luncheons the last of the
very enjoyable series which has
been a feature of the campaign
week, brought expressions of ap
preciation from Mrs. W. D. Clarke
and Mrs. McMahan for the.flne
services which the Sslem women
had so generously given during
the week. S . i

- The total report from the teams
for Friday was $1235.95, and the!
total for the week's work was
given as $5003.05. Plans are un
der way to check the territory
covered this week and then con-
tinue campaigning next week for
the shortage.

Miss Ednn Hjolder, recently re--
iumea missionary rrom India,
gpojee to the members of the Mis
sionary society of the First Chris
tian church Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Holder told of her life and
work in India, particularly fn re-
gard to the problems she had to
meet due to the customs of the
people. Miss Holder's description
of her work .' among ' the native
girls : was Especially 7 Interesting
and Informing. A tea , hour fol
lowed the program of the after
noon. . .

DeValera Jailed
Because He Went
' .(..: .... ... t.

To North Ireland
BELFAST. Northern Ireland.

Feb. 8. (APjP-Eam- on de Valera
tonight began serving a sentence
of one month's Imprisonment' aft
er his conviction on a charge of
Violating the civil auhoritiea act
forbidding his ' entry Into north
ern Jreland territory. "

.

At" theconcluslon of " evidence
regarding the republican leader'
arrest t on Tuesday at the Ulster
bordtrV Patrick J. 0Donoghue.
the presiding magistrate, gave de
Valera an opportunity to speak. In
his own defense.-- ; The defendant.
who had been taken oft the, Dub
lin train at Newry,. white en, route
to. Belfast to open a Gaelic bazaar,
replied in Gaelic . v.?

;
;.

"Irish Is .. not the language of
these' courts, the magistrate re-
sponded. ' "The official -- language
is English." .

Informal Affairs
Will Compliment

Visitor
Mrs. O. F. Chambers and MUs

Dorothy Steusloff will entertain
this afternoon at an Informal tea
n the Chambers, home honoring

Mrs. P, K. Whelpton who has Just
returned from a trip to South
America, and Miss Mildred Croat.
Miss Explyn Hogue of Portland,
and Miss Gertrude Knowland of
Corvallls. . . - N'
" Twenty-fiv- e friends have een

bidden to the affair which prom,
lies to he one of the. most Inter-
esting In a week of charmtn? par-
ties. , .4'-

Mrs. Sterlinr Smith will enter
tain for Miss Croat and Miss
Hogue at a bridge party thin eve.
nfhg at her home on Belmont
street Guests Invited to meet the
honor guests are Mrs. G. P. Cham
bers. Miss Dorothea Steusloff.
Mrs. Douxlaa McKay. Mrs. Leland
Smith, Miss Merle JdcKelvy and
Mrs. Ansley Bates.

A late supper will be served
following the playing fn which a
Valentine motif will be used in
celebration of St. Valentine's day.

Mr. arid Mrs. Cooley
Hosts at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cboley en
tertained at a dinner party In
their home on North Summer
street Friday evening.

Red carnations and 'tall red
tapers centered the dining table
where covers were .laid for Mr,
and Mrs. William McGlIchrist, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs.
Margaret LeFurgy, Mr. and Mrs.
James Mlckelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Worth, and George Ar--
buckle. ; IV '

Following the dinner, bridge
occupied the center of attention
during the evening.

t
In honor of little Miss Barbara

Crain on her eighth birthday,
Mrs. Harry N. Crain entertained
a group of Miss Barbara's friends
at a party Friday afternoon. After
an afternoon of games, the group
were served with dainty refresh-
ments. Those bidden tb the affair
Included Jane Furrow, Nancy
Jean Stricklin, Emily Kollinborn,
Marylee Fry, Jeanette and Bobbie
Brown, Patricia and Susanne
Schramm, Florenc;, Rowena and
Margaret Upjohn, Carmen Jean
and Esther Vehrs, Charlotte Hill,
tveiyn Goodman; Bobby Johnson,
Dickie Smith. Coe and Georeia
Roberts, Bobby Hunter and Willie
Nelson.

Mrs. Clarence Bowes and Mrs.
Malcolm McDonald were" hostesses
at an attractive bridge tea for agroup of friends Thursday afternoon in the Bowes home. Mrs.Lyman McDonald and Mrs. D. D.
wraig won the prizes for hleh
scores or tne afternoon.

The guest groan Included Mn
Clifton Mudd, Mrs. James Camn--
bell. Mrs. B. D. Beedee Mr m
C. Gabriel, Mrs. Q. Smith, Mrs.Lyman McDonald. Mrs. vim.Hammertt, Mrs. C. D. Cralr mm
Gaston Curtis; Mrs. L. G. Bulrin.
and Mrs. P. W. Gelser.

V, - A."'f' gowns roiiow the styleif the ereninr mode with nw..
iems.

Metand
HealtK
By UiluliuntPeUnM.a

OterandHealthrarxd
Did or CKUdreix
Roagh" Spots on the Langs'- A BOUT two months ago I

A wished "to take oat life in
surance, and went to a phy- -

wciau ior an examination. Ho
asked m e whe
ther I had ever
had hemmorr-hag- es

(I had
not), and told
me to be careful
and watch the
left lung; as it
had rough spots y --my jon it.

"Can tou ex-
plain
spots'

the
to

'rough
me? I 5 0am 37 years

old.; weigh 120
nounda now. 5
feet 7 inches UlUi MM fTtU
tall. I had my teeth all pulled out
two and one-ha- lf months ago, and
have gained five pounds since. A.

: The so-call- ed rough spots on
the lungs may be healed tubercu
lar spots, A. This Is not unusual,
for tuberculosis is very common
and many contract it; but if the
resistance is high Nature imme-
diately places a protective wall
about it. If the resistance is very
much lowered for some . reason,
these walls may break down and
new infections arise. ' .. . .

You.- - are considerably under-
weight but the fact that 'you have
gained five pounds after your in
fected teeth came out shows they
gave you come chronic toxemia.
You should try to gain to normal
weight now. -
;" Don't ' worry about the spots.
Simply-liv- e hygenlcaily and keep
your vitality up to par, v., ";

We have a pamphlet on reduc
ing and gaining, and an article on
tuberculosis, if you are interested.

. Gastric Ulcer-Die- t , .

'"My husba&d had a gastric ulcer
for which b.e was operated on two
years ago. About nine months at
tcrwards he began to eat regular
food, but had : another hem morr
h age and had to go' to the hospital
again Later he was put on a diet
if milk and has lived on milk for
) year now.- - and takes four Quarts
t day. The least bit of solid food

Remember, you are trying to do a
split In the air. That slow one is
good. Try it again!""

She turned to look haughtily at
the man In the overalls. He seem
ed so in earnest that she conclud-
ed he was a stage hand, but his
advice struck her as good. , She
smiled, and did another, as he sug-
gested.

"That's better! Can you do a
back-ove- r, too?" .

She did one for him.
--Not Jerky like that! That'a

rotten! Make it one smooth, con--

ill

'We keep no books.

tinuous motion, and bring one
foot over at a time!" he command
ed.

She tried it as he suggested.
"Practice that!" he said, and

started off the stage. He turned
suddenly to ask: "What the devil
are you doing here, anyway?"

"Waiting for the stage man
ager."

"I am the stage manager, so
you can stop waiting!"

"I want to get in your chorus."
"Too tall." he spoke positively.

'Can you wear clothes? If you
can, come "back next Thursday. I
can give you a clothes-hors- e Job
and maybe double you in a living
picture. Fifty bucks a weeks" He
walked away, leaving her uncer-
tain what to do.

Ultimately she did the obvious
thing, and went to Jack Parker's
for her fifteen dollars. She felt
bit more Independent, now that
she had at least one week's work.
The Jargon of the stage was un-

familiar to her; she had po Idea
what a 'clothes horse" was, or a
living picture, either.

"Hello. Sweetness!" Parker
greeted her. "Come for your
Jack?"

"I haven't much money and I
need : what's coming to me."
"RIght-o- , we keep no books.
Here's your dough." He handed
her the fifteen dollars. "Sign on
the dotted line. You receipt tor
twenty and get fifteen. I keep the
other five. Bring your costumes?"

"No. I forgot them."
"Soon as the girl comes - back

we'll go up and I'll rehearse you
without them."

"I'll come back some other day
and bring them."

"Listen, baby! You rehearse
when I Bay,, not when you say. 1

say today!" .

"I don't Uke your tone!- '-
"Or me either?"
"No, I don't. I'm not accustom

ed to being spoken to in that way.
The men I have associated wltl
are gentlemen."

"All right, sweetheart. Go t
some of your gentlemen and ask
them to get you Some danclnr
Jobs. If you're going to rltt mc
you won't dance In this town un-
less yon do it for fun."

Betty left without a word.
"You'll be back and you'll lis

ten' to reason when you come!"
he called after her.

' Betty determined never to dance
tor "this man again, even if she
had to give up dancing entirely.
She preferred work as a waitress
in George's restaurant to subject-
ing herself to this fellow's insults.

ever there was a roleIF exactly for Mo-

roni Olsen, it is the role
of "Owen Keegan," the
great Irish farmer in
."Autumn Fire' the sec-
ond pf the plays being
presented by the

MORONI '
OLSEN

PLAYERS

Tnes. Feb. 12
One Night Only

Elsinore tleabi
" " " - 'Prices

Center, Lower Floor
and Mezzanine ' . . . . $2.09

First seven and last five
7 Lower floor . . , . , , 1.8

First 2 rows. Balcony I, 1. 0 0 1

'Next S rows,- - Balcony. - .75.
Last 7 rows. Balcony . .60

Sponsored Iftr the 8alem
Lions ' and Klwania clubs

i

SALE3U
ACCLAIMS
IT!

Never
Has Any
Picture Met
With .

Greater
Appreciation-- ,

: a The importance of canvas in the
..I summer shoe and also for inter- -

. woven sections of canvas in the
- kid-sho- e is an interesting devel--

, opment of summer styles.

Peter'sAdventures The colorful Klondike
daring the Gold Rash

days of '08.

You will thrill nt the
many bis dramatlo

momenta I
1;,

If

ALSO PARAMOUNT NEWS

Prices
Matinee 85o
Evening 50o

McDonald
at the
Organ

Kneads powdered
into f steak

MRS. PARTRIDGE SHOWS HER' , FAMILY PRIDE
J "Oh, see here, that isn't fair!"

Peter was dismayed and not at
all willing that even a baby grouse
should distrust him. He tried to
explain matters.

"You --can't blame a fellow for- the naughty things that some of
his people do. Now your mother is
as pleasant a partridge as ever liv-
ed, and I'll bet. anything that all
yon children are as Jolly and kind
as can be, and yet are you quite

. sure that there Isnt some disa- -
.. greeable, cross, .partridge In , all

these, woods?" ;
-- Hat Ha,! RunAway Past, that

to a good one on you," laughed
Pear-No-Har- m, mocking the bro-

ther, who had last spoken,
"Come now. Isn't there a dls-- .

greeable partridge in k all these
i woods? You know there Is! Isn't

- our own father the crossest old
"bird that ever lived andf the vain-
est and the greediest? - z

"Does father ever speak a peas-
ant word to us children, and Isn't
he always strutting up and down
with his ,tall outspread trying to

' get mother to admire him? And if
she even dare to look at any of

; the neighbors how angry he gels!
i "Have you ever know father to

" scratch , up a - worm for ns or to
, find us a seed ? No, mother has

; had the care of us since we were
hatched much - he baa : troubled
his head about us. Ton should

. have seen father : this morning!
Perched on a log. strutting up

. and down, beating his wings and
making the worst noise. . Acting
like a monkey; ! iay..

v"FeaxrNo-Har-m be quiet this
moment! commanded mother
Oioai sternly. Aren't y--o a
ashamed of yourself to talk about
your yery; own father like that,
jmd before a perfect stranger, too!
What in the world do yon think
the Boy will think of us? : ;
- "How naughty of you, Pear o-Hana'to

say that your father was
acting like a monkey, and how all.
ly as well; tor just as soon aa next

. spring comes around yon will do
the very same thing and be Just
as proud of yourself, as he Is.

Famous cook gives 7 his recipe for
: perfection in flavor

I ) f

A famous cook and artist give bis recipe fa
McCMirg MifziB for cooking a steak per-

fectly. Two inches thick, he says, and enough

for four people. Get your oren hot. Now take
powdered sugar and knetd It into $he stesk

.with the heel of your hand until about one cup- -

'l.t .f la ahanrhod All aaeh side Of tbS

U 'L-- -
urn -

no salt. PlacO on hot broiler dossIU V
I ateak. Use

to the flame
mA

five minutes and turn every

for three minutes, x ur u
thru mlniltM. back to the fUlt SidS

five minutei for total of twenty

minutes. Drop the steak down one suae irora uw for

five or ten minutes until the steak Is BiACtv Serve on hot

pUtter. Salt and pepper to taste. You will find 4hat the glazed

sugar has sealed in ali the rich juice as no other Ingredient could
- and made the meat unsurpassed In flavor and.tendernesa.

There Is no substitute for sugar in fine cookery. Sugar makes

so many healthful foods tastef ul and enjoyable. Experiment witn
sugar in cooking all kinds f fresh vegetables and fruits. Sweet-

ness Is nature's perfect flavor. Don't overeat, but eat
Most foods are more delicious and nourishing with sugar, tm
Sugar Institute.


